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[Tcr| A leading member of South Africa's MNR ban-
ditr. who had curr€nder€d to the Mozambican authori-
li6 in Gezt Province earlier this month, has said that
the bandiu are still recciving supplies from South Africa.

Thc former terrorist, (lopes Sitole), who is well-known
in his own district of Manjacaze, surrendered on l0
October. Hc said rhat although he had never been
prslcnt pcrronally at any resupplies, he knew that weap-
onr and special goods for MNR leaders continued ro
rrrive from South Africa.

(Sitoh) raid in southcrn Mozambique resupplies are
mede thmugh e so<alled provincial base in the region of
Gobr, ncar the bordcr with South Africa and Swaziland.

He said he belonged to the MNR military intelligence

[word indistinctl and that he had been trained by a
terrorist who had himself returned from a course in
South Africa.

When he surrendered after running away from the MNR
bandits at Cuamba, about 80 km from Manjacaze town,
(Sitole) brought with him a rifle and documents, includ-
ing three military maps, and eight oth€r people. ThC
were two wives and six [words indistinct] who had been
kidnapped by the MNR. (Sitole) said that the si luation in
MNR camps was now diflicult because of lack of food.
He spoke of hunger and summary €xecutions of people
captured by the terrorists. He estimated that in his base
about 30 people died every month because ofhunger.

(Sitole) said that he had witnessed l0 prisoners mur-
dered in cold blood in August last year, after a bandit
attack on Manjacaze town in which about 100 people
were massacred. (Sitole), like other former bandits who
have surrendered, is benefiting from the amnesty laws
passed by the Mozambican parliament, th€ People's
Assembly, last December.


